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A visit to the Nittany Lion dress-'
ing room before a boxing meet re-
veils very little hustle and bustle.
Staid veterans, already accustomed to
many bouts, show only a mite of ex-
citement. The newcomers to the team
are on edge, wanting to snake a good
showing in their• first fights. Lep
Houck seems to realize that all his
men are going in there to do their
best, and let's his pep talk go with a
curt "use your left." -

Besides out-boxing the Bucknell
team, the Blue and White ringmen
plainly Out-conditioned the Bisons.
Mike Zelcznock found rough going
with his opponent, but managed to
gain an edge, while Mutt Kessler,
fighting out of his regular class, ran
across too much weight in the 175-
ponnd. class, and \vas escorted out of
the ring on the waves of a T. K. 0.

—J. M. S.

COAL
Phond Your Okder Today

By, Ordering liere You Can
Depend, on Getting,Coal That
Heats Faster and 'Lasts Longer

Foster Coal and
• , -. Supply Co.
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NITTANY MATMEN DEFEAT
COLUMBIA BY 1543 SCORE

Meet / Undecided Until
, 'King' Cole Wins

Last Match

LIONS TO MEET W. & J.
AT 4 O'CLOCK. SATURDAY

Little Competition Anticipated
From Prexies Who Hare

Defeated Panthers

I=l
Tho NW:my grapplers overcame

the Columbia Lions in New York last
night by a 15-to-13 score, but it was
probably one of the closest meets that
Coach "Cheerful" Charlie Speidel has
ever squirmed through.

When "King" Cole's unlimited bout,
tho last match, was Called, Columbia
was one point ahead. The "King,"
however, proved that he has •lost
nothing that made him intercollegiate
champion last year when he disposed
of Fred Davenport with a time ad-
vantage of four minutes and twenty
seconds. •

Win 5 by Time Advantage
The NitLany matmen won five

matches by time advantages, while thC
Columbia Lions. Scored two falls and
c. time advantage. Sam Dißito lost
by a narrow margin of one minute,
thirty-two seconds to Lustabader • of
Columbia in the 118-poundclass to
give the Columbia team the lead. I

Eisenman tied the score when he
secured a time advantage of a minute
and fifty-five. seconds over Chilvers,l
in the 126-pound class. Penn State
dropped back again when Kalajian
threw Dick Waite in seven minutes

and thirty-two seconds. Captain
"Rosy" Rosenberg easily won the 145-
pound bout when he disposed of Pete
Brown with a wide margin of nine
minutes and twenty seconds.

Cramer, Johnston Win
In the 155-pound class, Bill Cramer

defeated Klinder with a time advan-
tage of six minutes, nine Seconds, and
Howard Johnston disposed of Captain
Johnson of Columbia with a time ad-
vantage of eight minutes, eighteen
seconds. '

Ed King, Columbia 175-pounder,
threw Lou Kreieman in three minutes,
forty-four seconds to put the New'
York team in the lead,- and the stage
was set for "King" Cole's win and the
Nittany victory.

To Meet W: & J. Saturday
And now the Lions are looking for

their second victory when they meet
Washington and Jefferson in Recrea-
tion hall at 4 o'clock Saturday a-her-
noon. Last week, the Presidents de-
feated the Pitt Panthers', wrestling
team by a 20-to-13 score.
It • shouldn't be too, tough a meet

for the Nittany grapplers,- however,
as Coach Speidel is goinL to ti•y"a
-men'Who dropped ciecisiona,,to' Columz
bia. -.lVolfson,-118-pourids,'wilntar
against Rnestrick, while /Eisennian,
will wrestle Eassey in the 126-poUnd
class. •

Johnny Horvath will meet .10112 S in
the 135-pound Class. Because McQuo-
wan, Veteran W. & J. 145-pounder, is
ineligible following the 'mid-semester
examinations, Captain Rosenberg's ,
opponent is still problematical.

Bill Cramer will ..attempt to con-
tinue his winning streak against Wil-
son in the 155-pound division. Proli
ably one Of the best matches will be
between Hon.ard Johnston, 155
pounds; and Ed Myers, flashy Prexy
fullback last fall.

Lou Kr'eizman will have his hands
full in the .175-pound class when he
meets :,Captain Carl Bubenheim.
'.'King" Cole sho‘uld have little trouble
with Tucker in the unlimited class.

PLANS COMPLETED.
FOR STUDENT AID

fcontinned. front page coo)

PENN COIVIPLETES
'34 DIAMOND CARDS

Red and Blue. to ;Appear on New
Beaver Field Cot'. First Time,

Commenctinient Day

Featuring the addition of the Uni-
versity of PenriSAVania as a Com-
mencement Day -attraction on New
Beaver field, the 1934 baseball sched-
ule, subject to'linal approval by the
Board of Athletic Control, was re-
leased recently.,...

Ten games, including two trips,
have been definitely .arranged, with
the possibility -that three more will be
added. A game with Bucknell at Lew-
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Laird's Restaurarit
Corner' College Avenue and Frazier Street

'COME IN AND GET BETTER MEALS
That Cost no More Than Elsewhere

•Try us for a Day or a Week •

WE ARE SURE'r SATISFY YOU

• ;.''Scart- -This-Sninesief Right byusing: our Exiiert
13AILtDEVELOPINO AND 'PRINTING SERVICE
.—PiLIIIS • ' SODAKS SUPPLIES

' The 1)EN N QTATE
HOT° HOP

212 East College Avenue State College

"WHEN A F4LER
NEEDS A FRIEND"

From Tackling to Grappling
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CARL BUBENHEIM EDDIE MYERS

Two W. & J. football playbrs have turned to wrestling and promise to
furnish some of the Lions toughest opposition Saturday'riight. Bubenheim
is captaining the Presidents grapplers this year, appearing in the heavy-
weight division. My'ers, crack fullback, will wrestle in the 165-pound class.
He lost 'only one bout last year. .•

TRACKMEN ENTER
MORGANTOWN MEET

20 Athletes To Leave Tomorrow
For Indoor Competition

At West Virginia

By I.IIILLIP B. Fmk 'it
About eighteen or twenty track and

field athletics will. leave tomorrow for
the winter indoor meet at West Vir-
ginia University at Morgantown.
Althotigh the trackmen are conceded
but little chance of doing more than
placing in several events, the trip is
primarily designed to afford the run-
ners some competition before the In-
tercollegiates at New York later in
the season.

Although final selections will not
he made until tonight, Coach "Chick"
Werner 'has tentatively decided 'to
take Van Keuren, Jackson, Johns,
and Harry Sigel for the sprint relay

isburg, and one with Navy are,sehe-
duled. Athletic authorities are at-
tempting to curd another team to tie
in with the annual trip to Annapolis,
Md.

Pennsylvania, appearing on New
Beaver field for the first time, has
been added to the Lion schedule for
the first time since 1t)30, when they
defeated the Blue and White nine in
a double-header at Atlantic City.

Gaines scheduled for New Beaver
field include Susquehanna, Muhlen-
berg, Temple, Western Maryland, Sy-
racuse, Dickinion, Gettysburg, in ad-
dition to the Penn game. As the sche-
dule now stands, the season will open
here against the Crusaders the third
week in April.

SKATES
SHARPENED

808 MINGLE
Opposite Fire Hall
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ART. SHOP We Carry OvM• 200 Varieties,•

• _ • .
..

Now showing a complete line of the most

popular spring patterns, including Checks,
Saxonies, Plaids, and _Tweed materials ...

. OLLIE GARRITY
205 State College Hotel Phone 300

Saturday's Sport Schedule
Freshman Basketball 2:00 Bucknell

Wrestling .1:00 Wash. tC: Jell.
Boxing 7:00 Western Maryland

Varsity Basketball 8:15 Colgate

team, Cessna for the 70-yard dash,
and George Harvey and Joe Alexan-
der for the half-mile run.

Downey, half-miler, and Crum a
Simon, distance runners, also hav e
opportunity to make the grade tl

Ti Choose :I High Jumpers • I evening.

In the high jump, three men gill To be held on a cinder track at t
be chosen from O'Shea, Sayland, field house at the West Virginia

Smith, and Gardner for the trip, stitution, the meet will bring the c

while Dick Sigel will put the shot. dermen against sonic of the of

also! standing men in the East.Sellers, varsity weight man, may
be considered. In the hurdle events, o
Vandermark, Van Keuren, and Jack- CHI PHI HOLDSBOWLINGI.rsonare likely choices.

Among the freshmen to make the
trip will be Trimble, for the half-Imile, and Oesterling, for the low'
hurdle s. Rosenberger, dash-man,

Chi Phi intramural bowlers
Wined their lead in the intranm
tournament when they defeated
Sigma Alpha Epsilon team 6-to-2
the local alleys.

,Play BILLIARDS
at STONEY'S

Second Floor—Opposite Post Office

ALL EQUIPMENT REBUILT
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There'S genial sunshine and comfort in'
BRIGGS Pipe Mixture . . . the delightful
new tobacco that is winning smokers every-
where: MelloWed in the wood for years,
until it's biteless, mild, and rare in flavor!
.Try_u tin, of ISRIGGS and let it talk 'hi
your pipe instead ofin print. . "

tempt .to aid needy students," said
Brandt; in commenting on the new ar-
rangement;'"l strongly" approve. the
present system of -non-subsidization
in letter and spirit and would not fav-
or any move that would "set it aside."

Over twenty-five house 'presidents
and caterers have been contacted so
far by Brandt and Clark. These Ira;

ternity . representatives were unani-
mous in their approval• of the new
idea, according to the sponsors.

...stop at the
CLUB

Restaurant
• THIS WEEK-END

Por the Most Enjoyable
Meal in Town

Don't Take Chances on.

Parts Just Made to Sell
for Ford Cars

• : FOR
GENUINE FORD 'PARTS

Nittany Motor. Co.
.1000 West College Avenue
• BIRCH R. OBER, Proprietor

DRAWING AND
ARTIST

MATERIALS

STRETCH PAPERS

- PASTELS

TRACING PAPERS

WINDSOR-NEWTON
PAINTS

ILLUSTRATION
BOARD

CHARCOAL
SUPPLIES

FIXITIT

RENTAL LIBRARY

LATEST FICTION

Typewriters
REMINGTON • ROYAL
UNDERWOOD CORONA

• New and Second Hand

• Rebuilt. Uprights
•

- Rentals .

PORTABLE'S UPRIGHTS
Rented by Day, Week or Month

The
Athletic Store

Opposite Main Gate

STATIONERY
SUPPLIES

FOUNTAIN PENS

FILING SUPPLIES

SEAL AND PLAIN
STATIONERY

HAMMERMILL BOND

DESK LAMPS
AND

BLOTTER HOLDERS

OPEN EVENINGS


